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the Lord sent his Gospel message to the

Gentile nations; and for upwards of forty

years the Saints have been gathering

out from the midst of Babylon, in fulfill-

ment of another prophecy of John—"And

I heard another voice from heaven, say-

ing, Come out of her, my people, that ye

be not partakers of her sins, and that ye

receive not of her plagues. For her sins

have reached unto heaven, and God hath

remembered her iniquities." Remember,

strangers and all, that this gathering

of the people was not to result from a

cunningly devised fable, or the natural

scheming of man; but it should be in

consequence of new revelation—a voice

from heaven, commanding the people to

come out from those nations where the

Mother of Harlots has her seat. For it

is written in the Revelation of John, that

the great waters upon which the millions

called Babylon sit, are nations, and mul-

titudes, and tongues, and people. "Come

out of her my people." Why? That ye be

not partakers of her sins. How great are

her sins? "Her sins have reached unto

heaven, and God hath remembered her

iniquities." Come out from Babylon, lest

you be made partakers of her plagues.

Death and mourning, lamentation and

distress, will be visited upon all the in-

habitants of the earth. But blessed are

they who come out from Babylon, for

they shall stand in holy places and not be

moved, having kept the commandments

of the Most High.

But if you Latter-day Saints who

have received the message of the ever-

lasting Gospel, and who have, in obedi-

ence to the voice from heaven, gathered

out of Babylon, if you pollute yourselves

by turning again to the vanities, wicked-

ness, and corruptions of the people from

whose midst you have been delivered,

then, says the Lord, "Behold, judg-

ment shall begin at the house of God," it

shall begin with you Latter-day Saints,

and then will go forth to the nations and

kingdoms of the earth, weeping, wail-

ing and lamentations among all peo-

ple, which will come to pass just as lit-

erally as that foretold by the Prophet

Joseph Smith, concerning what should

take place between the North and the

South.

These plagues named in John's rev-

elations, will take place literally—"The

Lord God will curse the waters of the

great deep, and they shall be turned

into blood." "The sea shall become as the

blood of a dead man, and every living

thing in the sea shall be destroyed." And

the time will come, when the seven an-

gels having the seven last trumps will

sound their trumps literally, and the

sound thereof will be heard among the

nations, just preparatory to the coming

of the Son of man; and all the judgments

foretold by John, which are to succeed

the sound of each of the seven trum-

pets, will be fulfilled literally upon the

earth in their times and seasons. And

the wicked will gnaw their tongues for

peace, and will curse God, wishing to

die because of their pain. These are

they who repented not when the gospel

was preached to them, and who became

hardened in their iniquities, which were

overflowing, in order that God might

visit them according to all that had been

spoken by the mouths of his ancient

Prophets.

What will become of the Latter-day

Saints? When the judgments shall have

ceased, which will be visited first on the

house of the Lord, they who remain will

spread forth, increase and multiply; and

they will build upon this continent a

great and magnificent city, called Zion,

or the New Jerusalem. And they will

build a Temple within that city, upon

which a cloud will rest by day, and the


